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By His Gifts, In His Service
"Grace was given to each one of us according to the measure of Christ’s gift. Therefore it says, ‘When he ascended on high he led
a host of captives, and he gave gifts to men.’” (Eph. 4:7-8)
On September 8th,
Pastor Burhop (Trinity
Lutheran, Reese) led a
special Service of
Installation and
Rededication during
chapel.
The school year
theme, 'Rise Up' was a
focus of his message. “In
everything our rising up
starts with Christ, because
if he is not risen then we
have no way of rising up….
before Christ ascended
he had to descend. He
came down from heaven…
descended to take on our sins,
...descended even more into the grave,
and then from the grave is raised.”
While Jesus is indeed raised on Easter,
Pastor Burhop reflected that Jesus was
raised again at his Ascension. “He
ascended above all things so that he can
fill all things, and in doing that, now he
gives gifts to men.”
And these gifts are many - the gift of
Baptism and of faith, the Holy Spirit at
Pentecost, his gift of forgiveness, and the

fruits of the Spirit. And varied gifts, different
talents to each person, that he directs us to
use in service.
Pastor encouraged everyone to
consider the various gifts that God has
given them and seek out His calling for
using those gifts, for being a steward of
God’s varied grace, in the world.
"Pastor Burhop did such a wonderful job
explaining "vocation" and what it means to
be a "called servant of the Lord" and he
related both of those concepts to the life of

a student," reflected
Dr. Lisa Meyers. “As
part of the service, he
also included the
student body by
asking them to
promise to receive,
honor, and support the
teachers and staff as
appointed by God for
ministry."
Mrs. Missy Cruz
(left), math teacher,
and Mrs. Amy
Cooper (right),
Director of
Communications &
Admissions, were both installed into ministry
and Mr. Kyle DeWees was appointed as
Interim Executive Director. The full Valley
faculty also participated in a Rededication of
their call into ministry.
"While this role is not new to me, the call
now reminds me that this and all we do is, in
fact, ministry. That’s a powerful way to view
the interactions I have with families and
students!”, said Mrs. Cooper.
(cont. on back)

Blessed to be a Blessing: Alaskan Mission Trip

Mission team members pause for a quick picture
with children from the village of Goodnews Bay.

This past Summer, a short-term missionary team from the Saginaw area ventured 3,314
miles to share the Gospel with the people of Goodnews Bay, Alaska. The 9 person mission
team included 4 VL students Gavin Girard, Brayden Girard, Katya Podeszwa, and Zach
LaMont. The adults who attended were VL Spanish Teacher Mrs. Renee Brenner, Mr.
Royden Pett (VL '14), Mrs. Lynn Fehn (Valley alumni parent), Mrs. Jennifer Rauschert (current
Valley Parent), and Mr. Bud Bhirdo. "This may sound cliché, but the trip was honestly life
changing," reflected VL Sophomore Brayden Girard, "[going on the mission trip] was
incredibly eye-opening and really gave me a bigger perspective on life."
VLHS is grateful that students have the opportunity to participate in short term mission trips
such as these because they provide a "front row seat" to the power of the sharing of the
Gospel as well as an opportunity to gain valuable life experiences.
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2022 Homecoming: Bringing Family
Together

Valley Lutheran kicked
off Homecoming week on
Monday, Sept. 19 with a
victory against Nouvel
Catholic Central in the
annual Homecoming
Varsity Soccer game. The
Chargers took that
momentum into the
Homecoming Volleyball
Match on Wednesday
against Michigan Lutheran
Seminary, and came home
2022 VL Homecoming Court: Claire Katenhus, Andrew Keysor, with a victory as well.
Addison Smith, Ronald Slone, Nora Strieter, Zeke Pearson,
Throughout the week,
Anna Keup, Aiden McNally, Riley Karas, and Max Behmlander. students celebrated with

Save the Date!

Valley Lutheran
Fall Movie Premier

Our Place
by Terry Gabbard
November 4-5

spirit dress-up days, culminating in Friday pep assembly and house competitions.
This is all great fun, but the true excitement of Homecoming is the welcoming home
and celebration of the Valley family. The 11th Annual Grand Tailgate was held on Friday,
Sept. 23 - once again it was a great 'reunion' of all different ages, families, schools, and
congregations celebrating together. The parade featured, for the first time, a Charger
(horse) thanks to Valley's new Equestrian Club and dogs available for adoption walking
with members of Valley's Animal Club. The parade also highlighted members of the
Homecoming court and class floats which showcased Valley students' creativity!
During halftime of the football game, the 2022 Homecoming King & Queen, Ron
Slone and Addi Smith, were announced and crowned. Saturday's dance concluded
the Homecoming week festivities. For photos of all the fun check out Valley's Facebook
page at www.facebook.com/valleylutheransaginaw!

In His Service

(cont. from front)

In addition to the students, families, Board
members, and area Pastors and principals were
invited to attend.
Mrs. Cruz shared, “It was really special to be
able to have my family present, and for the
students to see that it was a big enough deal for
my family to be there."
“Accepting a position - any position - at Valley
is truly a calling. The Installation Service was a
wonderful opportunity to be reminded that a
vocational calling is a response to what Jesus
has already done for us and is an opportunity to
join God at work in the world. To be able to
affirm this calling in front of the student body was
an extremely special and powerful experience
for me,” reflected Mr. DeWees “...because our
students are the focus of the ministry of Valley
Lutheran!”
Praise God for this celebration and we pray
His continued blessing on the faculty, staff,
students, and families at Valley!
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